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President's Activides
Jll),;y to:'.s~ptemlier, 1989

. Pntsident 1 s Atthities
• July-to September, 1989.

'aolfrd or ofrectors

Board of Oire,ctors

July<

>'.

1.ead~rship .De~elopment Conmittee of AHA.~ purpose.:is'.to ·

·. l~lS: <ieacte?"shfp Development Conmi ttee of ANA.•• purpose Js to
·
j~ntffy causes of turnover among executive directors. • •

1.dent1fy causes of turnover among executive directors_.

a(Jdreu fotra~organfiationa
J problems and reconnend ·. ·
·
solutions\
· · · ··

address intra-organizational problems and recmrrnend

solutions..

·

·

· ··

·

Meeting - Medical Society of State of New Ycrk - to
discuss consortillm or· organizations to address health. ·

Meeting .. Medical Soctety of State of New York~ to .
dfscuss consortium of organizations to address health

. care· Issues. ·

,.

.care issues.

·

GavedfYSHA Testimony - Regents Legislative Conference Albany, N.Y.
.

· tilffUttg with Chancellor Bruce Johnstone of SUNY ...
Albany, NaY. to discuss nursing shortage and effect
· c on state supported .bacca 1aurea te nurse programs •

September
.
.
8
· G,ave ffYSNATestimony :.. Regents Legfslative Conference Albany, N.Y.
·
15

Meeting with ChanceHor Bruce Johnstone of SUNY . Albany, N. Y. t<>.discuss nursing shortage and effed
on state supported baccal.aureate nurse programs.

..

. P:teSi4ef!t• s lle•part
. .

to

tbt·. B(;ard ·of !Hrectors
.

.

Al)til 1 ... June 10. 1989

. .

President's Activities

.

.· . .

.

.

...

cillft trustees. ·. ilJ ~•ssed ~s t~lt coll allom) ~.II
effmt, ffnancJ1l 1upport of Foundatfon far- HYSHA ill\lge t-.afflt. • .

- JIMf.lf/t);ltl)

. :c

. September

Z8

· ': : ja .lcche-ste.r. RY.

1 ...

A~nte at MSSffY Resolution ._htar1ng. Give pc)fftion ttat•nt
. · on- nur-&i:fif .thortage and spec1f1c11l.1 ·addressed _4 n.tsolut1on1 which
, . N1atad. to the nursing shortage and r,ursfog ectucat1on.
.

:

,","

:1) ·1asuu to11rtty Academy ot' Medicine ...:.program on crisisifn nursing
- • · · slartage~ Presented Arden House Report-: ".

'

'

.

-

:-Joill-J ._Ung.

Exe~uti ve Coffintttees of NVSNA,· PNA
· · •· Stitt lhtrses.. Surmrypreviously forward&d. .

and Connecticut
·

_ -- mt ltT at IU.agara toR'IIIUnity College •..

Attended ESREC fflteting 1n Philadelphia. PA.

mnrented,.

: .__, . 4 • lkif'falodlesera 1 Hosp1 t1i 1, Buffa lo, NY - presented address for Nurses

. Day~

.&ave
-. .. Gffrvfew of N'fSNA activities and COAR. .

.
"

"

g....10 - 'Albany. NY - participated in Nurse of Distinction Program.
se~s1on on sochHzation.

.

Moderated

·

12·- ~ter, ttY .. &enesee Hospital • gave presentation for Nurses

· •Watt· actfvit1es.

13 - S6fff College at 8roctport - gave address fur pinning ceremony.

IS• Lim Suec~ss.- llY .. iaeeting with MSSNY liaison COlll!littee. Further
-explored possible collaborative activities.

·. 11 .,,,

~in,

of Minority Focus Gtoup with Council on legisl~tion. Discussion
of p-reviolJs ac·tivities with reco~ndations~ lobbied with legis-lators
1r0ffl &lac·k and Puerto Rican Caucus.

19 ..,;, AdYisoryCouneil meeting
24 - -t':!f\g of Ex:ecutive Confittees of NYS~A and HYS-HPA.

l - Atten&riee at iCH, Seoul, Korea

Attended conference Educationa 1 Equity for Wo~n and Girls of Colorsponsored by Center for Women Policy Studies in Albany. N.Y.
Attended preparatory meeting for testimony in Highland Court Proceedings
11

Novembt>r .

i1

14

17

29
30

Attended reception for Vietnam Womens Memorial Project C0111n1ttee,

Washington, D.C.
Attended New Jersey State Nurses Association convention and annual :a-wards

banquet, Princeton, New Jersey

Participated in ANA Conference Call on RCTs - Eastern states only
Presentation at District 15 Meeting - Bainbridge .. H.Y.
Presentatfon at Ethnic/Racial Minority Fellowship Program Advisory
0

Committee Meeting. Theme of panel presentation, ,.Minority Imrnlv~
in the American Nurses' Associatior1 11
Presentation at District 4 meeting, Syracuse, N.Y.
11

11

h

11

"

Saugerties, H.Y.

December

.· tl .. Mt - Goldwater Hospital - participated fn Nurses Day activities
and gave presentation.

. 11

20-21

Summary previously

5 - Albtnv, NY - attended Associate Degree. Educators• Council meeting~

October

12

ta•.• DbtMrt 1.-Profenfona.l Nurses Assoe:1at1on - participated in .Pri>gtam

21Ji2:t =_

29

31

l-lt',,.(i?C - Hutt~r Col1egt1 • dialogue with CouncH of 8accalaureate Oeans
• .. ·.?11 ..

PreSe(lt#Uon at District 2 Meeting on RCT.
Part1dpated in meeting with f1SSNY,
Purpose Of meeting to continue
rlia,logue ·regarding RCTs; nursfng shortage and possible coliaborativ~
projects .. New York City
Atterid~d testimonial dinner fol" Dr. Luci ile Joell. ANA President 1n
Old Bridge, New Jersey

ti

··,i:i,Attended ~eption for outgoing MSSffY presfdent, Or. Charles .Shtnurt; .·.

. ..

2
7

8-9
12

15

16-17

Chaired meeting of representatives of New York State Ht.lrses for ?oHticai ·
Action (NYSNPA} and NYSNA. Discussion of possible colhborativ@ ~fftn"ts
and relationship of two organizations
Attended ESREC meeting, Kansas City, Mu.

Attended Constituent Forum - Kansas City~ Mo.
Participated in meeting with Or. Dai;id Axelrod, Lorna Mc&:rnett..e and
other health dept. representatives. Agenda included nursing shr>rt.!'91?.
hospital reimbursement, recent state board failures., firiai report n-f
Laryor-Hea1th Industry Task Force
At :ended ANA BOO ~~eting - Agenda was COAR Re.port
Attended invitational conference 0 Reducing the U:nd~rre;,resentation nf
Blacks in the Health Profess1or1s,i: Detrott, MI.

January

7

18

Attended meeting of District l Le9fs lati VI! C~ittee ,. stiecia 1 g~st
.
Meeting with Dr. Lenora McCl~an. President of Council •of ~a-ns M
Nursing, Senior Colleges and Universitit'.'s ir. NYS at SMr.y 8-rool~ fL'L
Presentation at ~eting of Oistti<:t 19 "Nursing Te-day a:1'1<1 in t~ ;-~tl:ir~•

was Joyce Gould

•...·
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.· Juanita K~ Hunter, A.N., Ed.O, President
THI NEW YORK ITATI.NUffllS ASSOCIATION

2113 ..._,.. ;Avenue, Gulfdettarld1 N.V. 120M, ( & ~

Preiident 1 s Report
Activities from May 20-Sept. 12, 1988

Z.4 . .. . '1111th
.
··•Mal,1Meeting

t'.'•lman
President of
Coalition of Nurse Practitioners,
ia i ne ue
· •· ·
· ti · er b111 ·
.·. tn ·ttew York City regnr-ding nurse pract1 on
• .
.· .
.
r,:_
i;.

Nitz
1..7 . ,Wl.......
1...,.n
· b:t.i'ngwt

Heady , Chair ofi Counci
v-.;:u
l t·~ 1 on L~gi s 1at ion in Syracuse• N. V.,
. .repf'ding entry -1nto practice leg s a ,on.

June Z · . "
·
· · ith You. Channe1 29 in Buffalo:,
Participa:ted
fn_TV
program,
M
~e:gu~
ffev v~rk regard1ng Nuriir.g snor a e. ~og·rrur-:1red on June 11 and 12.
Junt- 6 .
.
•
. N y k City on Qua 11 ty of Medica 1 Care
ficrovi·_ded
testimony
a\
athe.ar1ngSc~~nc:w
sponsored .by the c01m1 ! t ee on
, S~~ce , and Technology, U.S. House

of Repl"eS:enteti ves.

·

J.une:~.~- ~...:d
l"'r meetfng of Cound_1 on Legislation at request_olf chabeirperson.
Atten~ regu ..
. di
• of issues by Counc, mem rs
Partfcipated
in
and
listened
tot
sc~n,o~nd
plan for addressing concerns
gan:li ng 1a.ck ,of progresS, on en ry
.
:;:=,nr
deve1npment of 1988-89 legislative agenda.
.

io~~v

Jur-ie 9
. .
.
.
. .111
Ky Major discussions centered
Attented meetin-g of ESRECl in
Byl:~s· C~ittee, collective bargaining_
. -armJ'ilid ANA convention, ro e o •
SRE..
d"dates
.
; -ac:ro~s state boundaries and promotion of E "' can_ 1
•

: ,l!un!-l(i

.

,..

. -

;

vu
Major agenda items of interest
e, •vR•.e oca.t-i on, (3·) ANA Bylaws
..
1
vi ion of cClllective barga,mr:g
P{~} ;trategies to solve the nursing .
t

'l l

· Attended_. Constituent
rorum ,n Lou sv,
11

··· ,·.

'

·

(

)

.-t1

RR

t

(2) ANA Corporate

· i'ilcJu:cled 1 · ~ .. '1por s
• •
Co.-nmi.tte-e
Mal"en
31
inte,~preta;~o)n
services aero!~ state 1 nes , \ ~i{
shortage, {6) tlectton of officers.
-June
20-21
Attended

.

New York St,:ite Perinatal Association annua 1 mee ti'ng and dinner held

at Empire State PlatJ, Albany.

·r.-.r, "Nlif

July 20

.

s:.ir,:;~
1

rad~~r~r::f1~
•

Parti~fpat~d
pcract1tioner- i~
b1l1tapil'lg
on staa-ft..10n .

.

•

a

th Martha Kems1ey on the nurse
lo. Program aired on July 24.

July 26 ·
.
.
Chaired meeting of the Executive Con111ittee of Council of LPN Educators in
New Yorx City •. Major agenda. items included LPN lawsuit, RCT proposal,
nurdng shortage. a·rticulation of LPN programs with hig~er,education and
entry
into practice. This group is anxious to work more closely with
NYSNA.
Au,9~st

f

·

- . art cipated in taping of TV program on Buffalo Beat. Channel 7 in buffalo ..
Topic was RCT proposal. Other panelists were Dr. George Collins of AIM
Boa~d of Directors and Dr. Anthony Santomauro, AMA delegate. Program
aired August 6.

August 24

.
Participated in meeting with Executive Secretary of State Soard for Nursing
at Nursing Center in Guilderland! Major agenda items included the Legis- ·
lative Workshop on Entry with the alternative strategy of changing educ.•
tional requirements through regulation, RCT proposal and position of NC:SP
and SBN, and regulations for nurse practitioner law.

August 24

f,"ieeting with Hospital Association of New York State.

Major- areas of dis-

cussion included RCT, HANYS Report on Nursing Shortage, Arden House Report
and the Reimbursement Mechantsms in NYS. HANYS is opposed to the i:ance:pt·
of the RCT.
August 27
.
Represented NYSNA at 40th anniversary celebration of Practical-Registere4
Nurse Association of Buffalo.
August 29
Participated in program "Nursing Forum regarding the RCT 11 sponsom by the
WNY Specialty Nursing Groups and District I. Also interviewed by Channel
7 TV Station Of newsclip aired on 11 p.m. News.

.....Oil Jnl-G. 9'/8--9/88

retx,t:t to:board, 9/l5t

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

,,' Pr•std&n't'f Rept1rt to NYSNA

The ··M,;,itJory couneii held.its annual September two--day
. .. .
comJ::di1ation orienta~ion and business session .JUeeting on Sept:em.ber
8 . .and 9 ..

0n 'the:·ffisi·4ay rea•nt~:Y elected DNA presidents were or.tented
. to:: .JltstfA' s 1tt:mcture aru.:\ governance, l:'elationships of PNAs and
the Mvisott council to NYSlfAt the functions and $ervices <>f.
nsHA·ptog~·anct d4!!Partments, and majo:r·programmatia
ti:r:ectipffll,. .'
acrt:ivities and issues of interest

f'ceb~ry J.7 ,,,:_· tte•~t111 ..r;tth nr. Milen~ Megd, Sta~• Board for Nuratng.
.: ~-1:;polntlli•&tau board' tailurea~'l'l.u't!ie, ·prac.titj;onu •

r4lgeil;a~ion~h ·

Jl·-'. wana;,:ff:ick~IY t iS

"'

'

'

,.

:

2Z ,..

.

tt!ICi,re~tll\t p1:i:rty. Cave greatugs .and •.

·.

·

.

·

.

•. ·{.L) Mnting - tSREC ~tates fri'cused primarily on COAJt Rl)Ott•·
.. tt.p'L'Utnt:at_i.v:ea. froni Staff _Hurst Caucus vero inV:iud to
.p2'tur•nt SU111Mt'r of their meedng. .
.

'Updates on these major issues:
· .anortage activities ·

· 23-14

tPN r1egulati0ns
the nurs!J practitioner law (and development of regs}

··• CO.U/C9nsensus Building IDffting. tn ·attendance ware SU
predidetits and executive dir~cton, .chairs ctf counci.1-,
:eommitteea, repruentativf!s from lotP .' re.pl'esaritat.1v.- frmiL
Staff

Nurse

Caucus.

-

.

Oay 1· con.siated primarilt of an tu-depth l'eftort of :COAi:
.
commisdon _liie1nbers. Dr. ,Lucille JoeU stated tl\At rer,«1rt v:n:
fragile a.nd data driven,· Mt data based• repr1u1a11ts .a · ' . .
compr0111ise; Dr. Margretta Stylu .stated -repor.t is v.idomtry-~
Sdl!M!i .feedpaci\: in PM by chair of ANA•:PAC, czoinet: on ·'ib:rm.lm.
Itights, c01ilmi:tte~ on e:thi.cs, ·iepresant.:atives t't'Olll e~15. and others.' '
.
..
.
. . .

· ·entry into practice legislation ( and the AUgust

conference)

the proposed NYSNA dues increases

N!'S'IIAConvention

Oaf .

fo:r;m1ni;r,ONA consumer advisory committees

·The meeting was excellent.

.. . .

q),tfo":'ctiair. ot Task1loi-ce .o;'l SNAtt,aderl.ibiptlt•~inj•
•. Taa1' fotee ereat.ed by "Ci:lh.,stitilent FtJ~m. lUBa :1:0 study . ·• ·•
b•uH r.elat•d to 'readership development: forSl!tAi,riraidattt::S
.and exiHiutive directors with r@p-ott.·to Con,ttitUettt F~nuia .·b..Y

u1a9. ·

7

tabor...:Heatth Industry Task Fore~

.

:

( a speeif ieallY

AM ·ac.r .proposal··
:fu:t.u:re mew.:iershipand COAR progress

.

eQnJt•tutadons
from NtSNA.,
.. -~.:

. fequas~d t.opic of....discussion was legislative networking)
,,,

Direetox'll

· Jan\J.,jey 3~ - _l-$areh. 29 ··\

. On)tbe
d.a.y the· council held a regular business ineflting .,
At.this ~n.gthe fpll~i~g topics were discussed:

\•

Board of

Day 2. - f tedb11ck .f rOlll
l was SUllllaJ:iHd :Lato-' l) major:
areas. · .P1an of· th~ St.eeririg Co=attte• vas :to ilU·tbt'e
building process around the 13 a:reas. Hawver~ ·faeiU.-t..-c:01:,.,
Hartison ·coerver, was unable to execute plan.. Afur
.
readjustment; pllttl.cipants re-f ocuseo atten:tiOfl to ~t'Utt<l)n
of support or opposition for ruomenduiOM~ Conffhft.S l:,u,i.ldlril
was not accomplished.
· ·
··
·

content of discussion was informative

for.. betb the nNA leadership and for NYSNA.

27 -

Infonnal raedng of Minority. Focus Gr<'IUlh furpt>n: of ·1ne•U-~t
was to:solicit. input fr011 those in Ute\ldanu '?'ef.&rd:.lfli st'~h-s.
of .gr«:>up and future
Group ·Mt in 'M.et'Cht ·•.gs
id.eueified plAns which had not bee1:1 ('.Affl~ <mt~
would like to implem•nt unfinishet pla'f\s. ·

March 6 8 -

14 ...

Sigma th-eu Tau•Cam11.aKapp.a• Spe.aker at 11:'ldu~tlm; C•r-~'flY•

Buffalo~ N.. Y. (urioffic.ial)

Television taping, Ch.tnnd t,. . dfato, N. 't. "'Respon.fl t<i
Nightingales" featur~d $ SUh-YA:$ oon1n.g studMts. (u~fn.~t&.J.)

?reaentation at Di4t~i~t 16.

,.::

-_-'\,::--~.

~,,_:.

.-;~

·-,-,.,,..,,/;,;,.:

'·_ :</· .
,.

·:~--

•>>::,:>

.

\::~f:'.J}':

,.,

·;;?\t'"'·'

..

'-,~--

'

·-·.·

'

,;;-' ', ' - '

'

f'rcai:·. J •. -~tttirr
'.· i

· .:.'•dn~~-,#'~~~~:~t:in',g Yitb Mssn._.in Albany._ N". '(._Gene:n.1 .d,,s~itssto~ et n11t'drtg
...

. .(~::r.r,y~~·•

and poaaible support ('f t.Pk adu~1u:ion by! MS~Nt u
·•·
· \ ,;: :J~f:'•~t1ve to .RCT, status of propoa.,d Joint_ activhi•a between

·· ~-11:•~·~sttt, ·KSsn.> hgblativ• -~•n'1a

fofil989, nur~e
,ra,et't~ion•t': reau~tion•• upcOfflins MBSNY meei1-ti3 on ~d.t'6 and·
p.rc~nd ,r1tsolot1on1.
· · · ·
·
···
.-:·_";' ·:_. -.
_,

.

.

'. :Ptesntatioit. ~,1ftt:Jeney.·$tate ·NufseiA.so~~a~iort ~d ot·

:) .:~rectors
J:ssue_.
:··-:-.
~- }ffl.- . .liberslt1p
-~
)

.

.,

.

.

,

'

-O?•n:'.ke"«iuuv-e

Sedions_ - intludes Executive- Pfreccor,

· and Boai--d r1t . Direct.oh~,

Cloied :ltxecutive

~.~~tive

Session -· mied pr1ut1i1· foi{eval-uatfon.; ~ - - Director and Board of Directots only. ··
·· ·

o:ti he-ord Ex!cui::tve Sesisim,e

{..

in.foniai ·•usions ~el· ·;.:
and pr~ident<- l!SG elect4d of~icets to disc··
get ftae~back. Staff riot pt'Ul!nt. . .

. Coina_ittee

lfote taltf.rigCloHd Exacii.tive Sessions. hci-etary'tab•~~
·i'etording :1tems th«!n 111:tiiutes ·1oclced in ·attoni.y'a offica -.

Boa:rd .of.Directors.

N.B. Infotm.atfon secured frOJJl telephone convatsati01iwitn

ni-.

l.tKUle

JGCU,;

~~f;'.~·~,:g~,~~~~~1~i~'C4!aliT~
,_-':/'}<)~.:-·.

cf~;:;~~::~:~:
-.~~..,,;.-,··

2
·=:::t ::s::::l;:~[l;NUr<e

. ..... . . :·,/~fort·.ct~J·JQ~rding'.JJurse pr1ctitioner,.b1lhc

~lii\Pi.i'::1~~~c~!r1::1~tm~!.
!~J[if].>,;,, ·;\:> ": , ,,

. .. .. . .

2C'';s;~J ··,trk•resa,d~;-rjng Shortage.
~;;: ~. >:~~~eted in :tV::~~ram,

He:·

.l!! Leasue

· nursfng shortage •. artH:ulotion ·of ·LPN programs· wlth higher edu~,t10!far.d
t'ntr_y into ;rractltf). This group is anxious to work more tlosely_)rith· · ·
tft$tiA •. ·

.. .
<

an.Llgi$)ation •in

. ··.. ·.. ··•·..• ·.·.· .....

·syr~;~~· ~-y·•~·

l··~··~c-n~4~,;~b!s~;-~
•'hoati~ Jo K~)ort City ..
· '}i~.~utfv~s;
<t .
· ·
· · ·· ,... ·

Qu•li~ .•

: . . ·. . .• .
· . · ··.·. ·. ..... ·
· · . ·•· · . .
. ·. ·.
ParttcipatedJn r.ieetingc \rlith Executive Secretary of ~tate &1ard for Nursing
at ffursing ~~nt~r ·ifi Gui lderlan~. ·Major agend~ Jtems included tbel~gis"'.
lative Workshop on Entry with the alternative.strategy of changing eauea ..
tfonal rf!qufr~rnents through regulation, RClproposal and position of ffCSBH
ano SBN. atld regulations for nurse practitfoner law.

Buffa 1o.

f."'~t••l cote

by the COD11lttee' on Scil!nct?,:iSpa~e·,. and Technology. U.S.-J-tou~e.

•·.

Augus·t 24 ···. . . . .

~~•J'iOgli)j,r,Jll!er;illg of Coullc il Oil tegiS 1a\:1on at request _of ~h•frperson.

~l!l"f~~P.rj~1,~

. . Yarffc:!,at!difn·•ntt l'.is~d.ta disctts·sion< of fasues: by Count~l

,:< , "' . ,.· • ,.~a~i~Jatt of.::prqgres~/·~ enteybHLand .plan ·for

![:/.

~clP~t of 1988"89 l egi • Tat I •t!•genda •

~r-s . :

address,ng concerns

•·..·

. . ' ". . . . .. ,. ·.. . .. meeti11g, of £~REC .i~ loutsvi,1 le, J<y. t:faj<>r discussi~ns cente~~
· ·· :-' ~tf'Ai'IA cmweritivn, reJe of A.NA Bylaws .conm,ttee~ collectwe bargarnrng
. \.,aeia.S:S; state briu~eie!\: .and pror,igtion of ESR~'C ca~d1oa;~s •.

.: :--~~:reC. ;. :, .· ...·. . .. . . ·.. . . ... ·. ·. .

.··. :

. . .

. . .. .

·.·. ·...~:;::,,?::;;t~iJ~.tons:tittrent fo.rum fa louisvVi:le. Ky. Major agenda items· of rnterest ·
:,;.:·:::\Airteltided {l} OJA'R: fbit,)ort~ (2) ANA Corpm·ate Relocation~ (3) AHi. Bylaws
.
~t..<;f?t:c;::;~ltteeMa-rd\ a!rintet,retation _of vrovision of collective bargaini~
it :.:"·· /t.setvfc.:e:s•.cross stateJi.nes. {4) RCT. (5) Strategies to solve the nursing

?

f6J El!ettfon: <of. officers.

::' fa{; ...." t~vta:ge.,
.,
;-·

,,

~J!''.'~•:~
Ila, .,,.,.1( SU,U l'ei-i..,til As<0<:iatltllt annual meeting •nd dinner held
,:\['@ ;y':):~;\~tre State P.l;ata\ AlbMy~
·
··
•;':·:.·;(

..

'.

-.,.;..,,-

-·~:·-'.~· .

·'.W:IJ:l,t.·2-0· .....·. .· ...•· . . .. . . . . ... · .· ...·..·..

.... ·. . ·.

,,,,<"•· .}\:;:;Pa~cipated in. _taping. ttf radio progtam w,ith Martha Kemsley on the nurse
GIJ' · : :,l1ti'ttttfimer;fiill.JJn S:tation WPHD iri B~ffalo. 'Progtam aired on July 24.
"'· ;·::.~"'" ->
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·-,

''

,'

. :

'

_.. ,_ '

,_.

..

-

•

''

.

.

.

,

.

August l .
•
.·. ~Ji~rtitipated in taping of TV program on Buffalo Beat. Channel 7 in buffalo •
. Topit was RCTpropos~l. Other panelists were Dr. George Collins of AMA
· . Board of Directors: and Or. Anthony Santomauro, AMA delegate., Program
"aired August 6. ·
·
A11gt.f st 2~ ....·. ··. ·. .

11 anur. .

.!.fil!, ChanneJ 29 in
Program al red Oh June

with

. ·..·. . . .. _.., · , .· .·. . .•·. .

. Cbii~d meet1iiig. of 'theJxecuttve Co11i11Utee-of Counc11 of LFH Ed~cators ln
· ~.fork ·ctty~< MaJor:agenda items .•·fncluded LPN 1.a\rlsoit~ 1tcrp·roposal11

.Prestdent!cJ\RepQrt . .· ·• · : ..

. > • .•. .

<..· .· ·. . .· . . ·. .• '

Jvl,t 26 .

.

. .• .
.. .
.
.
..
.
.
Meeting withflospital Assoc1at10n of New York State .. MaJor areas of disc~ssion included RCT, HANYS,Report on Nursing Shortage, Arden House Repart
and the Reimbursement Mechanisms in NYS. HANYS is opposed to the .cor,cept
of the RCT .

August 27

.

·.

.

·

··

Represented.NYSNA at 40th anniversary celebration of Practical-Registered
Nurse Associatfon of Buffalo •

August 29 . ·
.·
.
.
... .
.., .
.
.
Participated ir. program nNursing Forum regc1rdin9 the RCT 11 sponsored by·tbe
WHY Specialty Nursing Groups arid District I. Also interviewed by.Channel .
7 TV Station of newsclip afred on 11 p.m. News. "

.

· Ju.1zfll
·

< .· President' f Rep~rt .
Acth-1:ties from May 20-Sept. _12, 1988

~t1lit..ftHJalrie Gelmn, .President of Coo]jtion
•· · Ji~ 'f!lrk

MiY:~b

Cfty regardin9

nurse practitioner bill.

.· . ·..·.... ·•· ·

' .·

. '

'. ·... .

. .

·

. ' -. ·, .• .·. ·.·

·· June: Z :'·r ., . .
.
·..
. .
.· .
. pa~fl.dp)Jted ifl TV program~ In League w1th YC?_u. Channel 29 in Buffalo,
. New Yo~ regarding Nursing shartage. Program aired on June U an~ l2.
ii .·

·

·

,

.

.• - .

· .

·

.· .

,

/ • Provided ~ttfil011.Y at a hearing in New York City on Quality of Medical· Care
· spansnred bY; the Colmlittee o:n Science. Space. and Technology,- U.S. House

·

' uf iepreetattves •.

June 7 ·... ,·

.

.

.

. . .

.

At~ regular-meeting of Coundi on legislation at request.of chairperson.
Pa!"tidpated in 1ml listened to discussion nf issues by Counc~l members
rega'r.ding la.ti -0f l)rogress on entry bil 1 and p1an for addres~ rng concerns
pr:tor tci de:Vi:lopment of 1988-89 legislative agenda.
.
·

June.. 9

,

.

.

Attended meeting of ESREC in Louisville, Ky. Major discussions centered
· •armffltt'ANA convention, role of ANA Bylaws Coanittee, collective bargaining
aa,sfst.ate bounda:r1es and promotion of ESREC candidates.

June' 10

Atteffited tonst1tue.nt forum in Louisville, Ky. Major agenda items of interest
· included {1) COAR Report, (2) A.NA Corporate Relocation, {3} ANA Bylaws
~ttee fll..uch 31 interpretation of provision of collective bargaining
serit~s aerojs stote Hr.es, (4} RtT, {5} Strategies to solve the nursing
shol"ta'Qlh :{6) Election of officers.

-Ju~e .20.-.Zl

Attem:tedNew York State Perinatal Association annual meeting and dinner held
at Eepin State Plata. Albany.

;jul 20 . . .. ·.· .
•... ·~m-t:i·ci·pated
taping of radio program with Martha Kemsley on the nurse

in

praetitio~r ·Mn on station WPRO in Buffalo~

Program aired. on July 24.

·

.

l?\

n1.n•sing shnrtaget ar:ticulation of LPN programs with higher education and.
entry into .practice, ihi.s group 1s anxious to work more clotely with
NVSNA.

·

aired August 6.

]ieetittg llltth Jean Heady, their of Council on Legis lat.1on in Syracuse, H.Y • •·
tegardii,g entt1. into pract1ce legislation.

· >June

· ·· . . ·.

~g1.1s,t l
· · . ·Participated in taping of T\I program on Buffalo Beat, Channel 7 in buffafo.
Topic was RCT proposal. Other panelists were Dr. George Collins of AMA
Soard of Directors and Dr. Anthony Santomauro. AMA delegate. Program ·

of Nurse Pra~titlofll!rs;.
.

.·

- Ca. red meeting of the Executive Col?1llittee of CotJncf l of LPN Edueator,
Hew yon City •. MaJor agenda items included LPN lawsuitt RCl proposah

Att9tist 24
·
.
· -a_rticipated in meeting with Exect:tive Secretary of State Board for Hursing
,it ,orsi119 Center tn Guilderland. Major agenda items included the Legislatwe Work~hop on Entry with the a}ternat1ve strategy of changin.9.edutat1onal requ1rements through regulat10n, RCT pr9posa1 and position of fftSI.I
and SBN, and regulations for nurse practitioner law.

Augµst 24
Meeting with Hospital Association of New York State. Major areas of discussion included RCT, HANYS Report on Nursing Shortage, Arden House Report
and the Reimbursement Mechanisms in NYS. HANYS is opposed to the concept
of the RCT.
August 27

Represented NYSNA at 40th annhersary celebration of Practical-Registered
Nurse Association of Buffalo.

Auoust 29
Participated in program 11 ~,ursing Forum regarding the RCTe sporisore-d by the.
WNY Specialty Nursing Groups and District I. Also interviewed by Channel
7 TV Station of newscl ip aired on 11 p.m. News.
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCJATION
t!13 W....,. Avenu•, Gulfdttfand, N.Y. 12084, ($1t) 4se.-fl71

Jacqwline M. -Shrader. RN

180¥erbrook Drive
Apalai:hi n. NY 13732
Bea:r MS. Shrader:

The MYSAA. Boa~d of Directors was pleased to constder your appointment
to 1ft NiSNA appointed unit. li-J.u...,..t'O(,,- ,t.t--1'~("; iLt,,·

srv~"-1.~..,l,

The Board rec~ived many more suggestions of highly qualified individuais
for c-.ittee and council d~signations than there were appointments to fill.
AlthoUg.n yeµ ~re not appointed to a unit at the January 1988 Board meeting,
your· nue wHT be retained for consideration of future routine ot alternative

..

gppnintments:.

Me deeply app:reciate your interest and willingness to serve the Association,

and the

/

{'

c~-ns~
::,.,.

Mt:rtML:Orr;MN.RN

0

- ,

-

ti-me and trouble you took to send us your materials. We -look forward

to your continuing support.

Sincerely yours,

/l.(;.,t-Clv- /... . CV<-t. I
Martha L~ Orr, MN, RN
Executive Oirector
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